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Rock the Vote seeks
debate feedback

hi all probability. lew yottiigpeople saw or heard last night'spresidential debate Those whodid watch Time the opportunityto express their opinions todayRock the Vote requests thatyoung people send theirreactions to the first debate andarty questions they would liketandiilates to answer during theHi tolu'i lfi ti'li lll‘ to thc tItT\TTk'\\belowRt“ l 'ili‘ \ iil'.tllilplans to liitssattltotriiiii-iits iiillct'll'iS tol’tesitlciit ( ltritoi: Hob Hole.lllil Miliit'talot lllti l t'llti‘tSendtollowmg questions by Memberll \l.i emailioctheyotet” aol t om. t.i\ tilllifish—lift) or l'l.tll to RT\. llfit'l
4th St. Ste Silt). Santa Monica.(‘.-\ ‘Mi-ltll.- What did you like mostabout the debate '- “hat did ytill dislike aboutthe debate’\\ hat question would youlike .tltswc'Ctl'lttclttd" your name. address.phone. arid ctiiail

responses ltl llit'

Applications
available for Leader

of the Pack
The N (‘. State "I eaders of thePack” committee is seekingapplicants for the position.Students escelling inleadership abilities. scholarshipand university seriice areeligible and can fill out anapplication starting October 2.Applications iiitist be turned into the Student (‘enter ActivitiesOffice by 5 pm on October lit.Two students will be selected toserve as university ambassadorsand to receive a Sltitlt) scholarship.:‘spplications are available atthe Student (‘cnter ActivitiesOffice. Student l)e\elopment()Tilc‘L‘. Student (ioxerninent()ftice. .-\cadeinic Programs(mice or the Student Seryices()Ti‘lct‘.
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Fire destroys abandoned house
I Flames engulfed an
abandoned house on
Hillsborough Street Friday.

8\ JENNIFER SORBERAg. 'AN' Ntr‘.‘il;lv'
llillsboiough Street travelers wereincon\eiiiented l-riday afternoonwhen the street was closed from HomeT“ I ttlctptlst‘ \ltt't‘ls tltlt‘ In .I l\yoalarm house litelire broke out early liiday afternoonin the old boarding house at Jillllillsboiongli St llie building wasnext door to Kinko‘s and across fromWinston llallAt 5 1‘ p in. Raleigh l‘ir‘c|)cpaitiiient received a call about thefire from Kinko's manager .liiiiBuryWhen RH) armed. the building wasengulfed in flames The blue rapidlyadvanced lrom a Code Two to a (‘odeThree lire. said Battalion ('hiel'. KS.Kapps.With the help of it) firemen. RH)had the Male under control in anhourThe house has been closed toresidents for several years. It was
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~7 7;, ‘1,--__._,-__.#, .
l 6 6 hey were g
l spraying l
water on it. but it 1
just wasn‘t doing' V!l (,anything.

“and Dustin.witness to the tire
known as a shelter for homelesspeople.
Steye :\ltll'ltT_L!C. a homeless titanwho stayed It) the house in the past.said he was worried that a friend. w howas known to tlick cigarettes onto the

floor of the house. might have beeninside.Kapps said there was a chance thatbodies were in the building. btitwhen Rl‘l) tried to search theremains of the house. “it was tooengulfed."The fire is believed to have startedin the rear of the house‘s secondfloor. but the cause is not yetknow it.A crowd of approximately 200
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people gathered to watch firemenbattle the blaze.“The whole thing was burning." saidDavid l)l\\illl. .i tiesliiiian inengineering. “l-lamcs were coming otitof the from then busted out of the topof the back of the buildingJohn lielaliaiity. a senior in electricalengineering was slttil\ltt;’ Inl‘otiipkiiis hall when llt' heard the\Ht‘ltS tltllsltlt‘“I saw the l‘lllltlltit.‘ with smoke.alter ltt minutes I saw llaiiies.“Delahanty said "lhe smoke waseverywhere and the llames shot up 4t)to St) feet high The smoke got realhad real quick "The fireiiien's operation did not rtincompletely smoothly \\ hen the tiredepartment arrived. they had initialprobletns with inadequate waterpressure.“They were spraying water on II. butit just wasn‘t doing anything.” |)i.\sonStttd.Kapps said this was not a serioUsproblem.“Some hydrants have small watermains." Kapps said. “We went to otherhydrants and had water flowing fromthe other unit."

Participants in Sunday's 24th annual Cropwalk march past Tompkins Hall as members of NCSU’s unofficial Juggling Clubpractice. The Cropwalk is a fund raiser designed to help alleviate hunger by providing money for food-related agencres.
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blessings endowed upon the Akan
Akwasidae ceremony: snake dances, sacrifices

I An ancient. sacred
African holiday was
celebrated at NCSU
Saturday.

Bv .‘l-‘tRK \lt'(.‘it.\w .ss‘t)PHILLIP thi1si;

A ceremony that sought tolt'\ll.tll/L‘ tlic Akan culture bycalling upon the spirits of the deadwas held Saturday at ”arms l‘lt‘ltl in
front of \y'itherspoon Student(enter.”This is an evoking of the

Arboretum turns 20
revolution in the North Carolina nursery."Kites-Maxwell believes plant exploration islast frontiers left and theArboretum's role in this revolution marksNCSU as having one of the top gardens in

I The award-winning Arboretum‘s
anniversary focuses on plant
exploration.

Bv JENNIFER D. WtjsTiiitooK3.. W.
late is blooming for the HorticultureDepartment as the N.(‘ State Arboretumcelebrates its ltlth anniyersary.The aniinersary will be a yearlongcelebration honoring the Arboretum for itscontributions to Nt'Sll and the surroundingcommunityThe celebration‘s kickoff event. heldSaturday. Sept. 38. featured plant researchersfrom around the world who discussed theirfindings and new innovations in plantexploration(‘atherine Knes-Maxwell. the associatedirector of development for the N(‘St'Arboretuin‘s”stimulatedthehave.Arboretum. saidaccomplishments

Frontiers page 5

ancestors." Nt'. General Assemblymember Larry Linney sdld. "Inorder to be successful in lite. youiiinst have the blessings of yourancestors "Linney was among seyeral"elders" that presided over a sacredAfrican ceremony known asAl-wasidae. The ancient ceremonycoincided with the beginning of anew year among the Akan. a tribethat originated iii (ihanaThe ceremony kicked off with thelighting of d bonfire. which waslollowcd by the appearance of amasked ancestor who walkedwarily around the fire before

theone of

the United States.The focus of the 20th anniversary is plantexploration. Knes-Maxwell said."We feel with the amount of intemationalinterest as well as further development inC(pltirtlltiin. the symposium is a fittingbeginning to the anniversary." she said.Roy Landcaster. who is known as thepremier plant exploration researcher of hisgeneration. was the symposium‘s keynotespeaker.
events will

Arboretum‘s tmltl\ ersary.

National news page 2

KnessMachll said several additionalbe held toanniversary She said the symposium playeda key role in setting the stage for the

.s‘u- Anomw. Page 7 r

disappearing into nearby bushes.After the masked ancestordisappeared. a distinguished groupof Elders. Queen Mother's. Kingsand Warriors proceeded down DanAllen DTHC until they reachedWitherspoon.With the religious overseers inplace. holy paper was passed otit soparticipants could w me down thename of the ancestor they wished to"call forth to ask ioi‘ support.guidance and good luck in theupcoming year.” Reyercnd and()sofo E. Victor Maafo said.As a tribute to the gods inrecognition of the material

celebrate the

World news page 2

oi er the previous year. tour chickeneggs “sacrificed" in aprimitive ritual.
A “sacred snake dance" followed

the ritual sacrifice. Snake Danceparticipants formed a line andtwisted around the bonfire in anattempt to reach their ancestors
through prayer."It is a moving experiencebecause it is a prayer." said JuinokeBanassa. an event organizer whoparticipated in the snake dance. "lt

“CFC

See AKAN, Page 7'

SUSAN GARDNER/SlAFFBill Hornsby's artwork decorates the garden.
Opinion page
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GLENN Assn/Sis»Firefighters extinguish the blaze -- albeit a little too late.

Hopetech

provides

needy with

computers
I An NCSU student’s
creation gives computers to
financially strapped single
mothers.

Bv Knisrarsr Simply;S' at» Wire :1
In a world where the concepts ofrecycling and resale have becomemajor sources of income. small.non-profit organi/ations likeHopetech. a company that suppliescomputers to needy students. canbe overlooked.Stephen McNeill. a senior intechnical writing at NCSL‘. said hisidea to supply needy students withrebuilt computers "came about on awhim."“I had a fnend who was in a badfinancial situation. who had nocomputer experience — eventhough her mayor is technicalwriting." McNeill said. "I asked forused computer parts over theInternet. and the response wassurprising. Over the last year. I‘vegotten enough stuff to give awayfive computers.”Since that first effort. Hopetechhas attained nonprofit status andhas the beginnings of a staff. Thead McNeill placed on a newsgroupon the World Wide Web has turnedinto a websitetwww.ipass.nct/~ hopetech)detailing the goals of the companyand asking for help withvolunteers. software and hardware.Although McNeil] said there areno specific criteria to definefinancial need. he said that “so far.[the computers] have all gone tosingle moms who are enrolled inhigher education — they‘ve beenthe most convincing cases ofneed.“McNeill said he prefers toconsider requests on a case-by-cascbasis to ensure that no one slipsthrough the cracks. “I don‘t want tohave to tell anyone ‘no‘ becaUsethey don‘t fit some silly"requirement." he said.The basic idea that drives theorganization. McNeill said. is thatrecipients should be enrolled inhigher education —— either at atechnical school. communitycollege or university —— and mustbe able to show a financial inabilityto purchase a computer.“They don't have to write me aSOD—word essay. but they have toshow me they need a computer."Eventually. McNeill said he wouldlike to begin giving computers toschools.McNeill said Hopetech's clientsare required to sign a letteragreeing not to sell the computer orits components. Instead. they agreeto return the old components to

See HOPE‘I'ECH. Page 7 P
Classifieds page 8
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I Free speech on cable TV,
“innocent owner” seizures
and physician-assisted
suicides to come before the
court this year.

Bv DAVID C. Samoat5 Antares TMrs
WASHINGTON m As PresidentClinton and members of CongressrUsh out of town to campaignaround the nation. the SupremeCourt officially goes back to workthis week. facing questions thatrange from the free-speech role ofcable television to the practicalproblem of how to control sexualpredators.The justices are set to heararguments in 46 cases this fall. Lastweek. they added eight more forJanuary. including the momentousquestion of whether terminally illpeople hav‘ a “right to die" withmedical help.The cases come before a courtthat recently has displayedsomething of an ideological splitpersonality.In its last term. the court oftensided with liberals on matters ofcivil rights. civil liberties and freespeech.

I The United States is
prepared to use its veto
power if necessary to block
the reelection of the UN.
secretary-general.

Bv JOHN M. GOSHKOT~e WASHNG'QN POST
UNITED NATIONS — In thelatest twist to the controversy overthe Clinton administration‘scampaign to deny SecretaryGeneral Boutros Boutros-Ghali asecond. five-year term. the L'nitedNations is abuzz. with reportsspread by diplomats thatWashington would accept acompromise extending his time inoffice by one or two years.However. US. officialscategorically deny the reports andsay they are determined Boutros—
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National and World News

In a landmark decision. thejustices for the first time struckdown a law that discriminatesagainst gay men and lesbians asbeing irrational andunconstitutional. The justices alsostruck down a men-only policy atthe Virginia Military Institute andthrew out part of a new federal lawthat restricted free expression oncable TV‘s public-access channels.At the same time. the courtconsistently turned thumbs downon claims brought by criminaldefendants. prisoners and deathrow inmates and insteadstrengthened the powers of policeand prosecutors.In March. the court upheld aprosecutor's power to seizeproperty even from an "innocentowner" if the item was used in thecommission of a crime.The mixed record reflects the"new Democrat" voting pattern ofClinton‘s two appointees. JusticesRuth Bader Ginsburg. 63. andStephen G. Breyer. 58.So far. both have lived up to theiradvanced billings as smart.pragmatic and cautious. Neithercan be typecast easily as liberal orconservative.Ginsburg. for example. stronglyendorsed the principle of gender

equality in her opinion for the courtin the VMI case. However. she alsocast the deciding fifth vote in the"innocent owner" case. a ruling thatcaused a Detroit woman to lose herfamily car because her husband hadused it to visit a prostitute.As usual. the November electionwill have no immediate impact onthe Supreme Court. but the resultscould change its direction for thefuture.The senior and most liberaljustice. John Paul Stevens. is 76years old. while conservative ChiefJustice William H. Rehnquistrecently turned 72.A President Dole. havingcampaigned against “liberaljudges.” could strengthen thecourt’s already solid conservativebloc if he had a chance to replaceStevens. By the same token. a re-elected President Clinton couldcreate a moderate-liberal majorityby replacing Rehnquist.Neither is a sure bet to leave.Stevens has a buoy ant manner andquick intellect that makes himappear 20 years younger. Andalthough Rehnquist has sufferedperpetually from back pain. he sayshe is feeling better since anoperation last fall.This term begins with a First

Amendment test that will affectwhat stations appear on Americans‘TV sets.More than 60 percent ofhouseholds now receive TV signalsvia cable. That means localbroadcast stations could lose mostof their viewers if a cable operatordropped them.Four years ago. Congress said thatcable operators. nearly all of whichhave a local monopoly. must carrythe signals of the over-the-airstations in their areas. Ever since.the cable industry has challengedthe law as a violation of the rightsto free speech and a free press.Lawyers for the cable operatorssay they are like newspapers thatcarry a mix of columns andfeatures. Just as the governmentcannot dictate newspapercolumnists. so can it not requirecable companies to carry aparticular mix of stations.Their critics say a cable TVoperator is more like a localtelephone system. a commoncarrier that can be required to canythe conversations of all callers.Two years ago. the court split thedifference and said cable TV couldbe regulated. so long as thegovernment did not dictate thecontent of its programs.

After a further hearing in a lowercourt. the case of TurnerBroadcasting vs. the FCC is backand being argued first Mondaymorning.Next after cable TV comes thefree-speech status of the Internet.the worldwide computer networkthat combines aspects oftelephones. newspapers andbroadcast transmissions.Earlier this year. Congress madeit a crime to make an “indecent" or“patently offensive" transmissionover the computer network. Boththe computer industry and civillibertarians protested. and a threejudge court in Philadelphia struckdown the rule as a free-speechviolation.The Justice Department recentlyappealed the case. known as Renovs. the ACLU. and the high court isalmost sure to rule on the matterduring this term.Meanwhile. state prosecutors areappealing a ruling that threatensnew laws that seek to confine thosewho are deemed “sexualpredators." California. Washingtonand several other states haveenacted laws that allow officials toindefinitely confine sex criminalswho are deemed dangeroUs afterthey have served their prison terms.
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The Kansas Supreme Court ruledthis indefinite. extra prison termwas unconstitutional. The US.Supreme Court will hear an appealin Kansas vs. Hendricks.While cases involving “sexualpredators" are still rare. police dealevery day with drivers who speedor change lanes too often.Motorists stopped by the policefor traffic violations can refuse. atleast in theory. to permit an officerto search their car. But policeconduct such searches routinely.The Ohio Supreme Court recentlycalled these searches “fishingexpeditions“ and ruled themunconstitutional unless officersclearly notified motorists that theywere free to leave after answeringfor the traffic violation.Meanwhile. the Maryland statecourts said police violated theFourth Amendment‘s ban on"unreasonable searches" when theyroutinely demanded thatpassengers. as well as the driver.get out of the car to be searched.On Tuesday. the justices will hearthe state‘s appeal in the first case.known as Ohio vs. Robinette.Maryland prosecutors will arguetheir appeal in December in thecase of Maryland vs. Wilson.

Ghali will not serve a day beyondthe Dec. 31 expiration of hiscurrent term. “On Jan. 1. 1997. heno longer will be secretarygeneral." a senior LES. official said.The American officials ascribedthe speculation to the lingeringbelief of many UN. members thatPresident Clinton has opposedBoutros-Ghali to counter potentialcriticism by his GOP presidentialchallenger. Robert I. Dole. andClinton would prove more flexibleabout a compromise if re-elecied.That. the American officialsreiterated. is a misreading of theUS. conviction that Boutros-Ghalimust go.The administration announced lastMay it wants to replace the 73-year-old veteran Egyptian diplomatwith someone it regards as morewilling to push the world body intointernal reform. The United States

. lobbying to remove Boutros-Ghali

said. if necessary. it would use itsveto in the Security Council toblock BoutrosthaIi's re-election.But as the General Assembly‘sannual three-week debate draws toa close. there has been little signU.S. lobbying has chipped awaythe backing that Boutros-Ghalienjoys among a majority of theUnited Nations‘ 185 members.Instead. African and Arabcountries have gone out of theirway to reaffirm their support. andthe other 14 Security Councilmembers have backed Boutros-Ghali or withheld endorsement ofthe US. position.Speculation about a compromisederives in part from the fact theUnited States originally offeredBoutros—Ghali what US. officialscalled “a departure with dignity" —one that would have extended histerm for another year until his 75th
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birthday.However. when he rejected thatand announced his candidacy for afull second term. Secretary of StateWarren Christopher told him theUS. offer was “off the table."Nevertheless. many diplomatshere. citing the strong intemationalsentiment for Boutros-Ghali‘sreelection and Clinton‘s past recordof changing his positions. seemconvinced the United States can betalked into resurrecting the offer.When Honduras took over as thismonth‘s rotating president of theSecurity Council. AmbassadorGerado Martinez Blanco asked theother members if they wanted tostart discussing the secretarygeneral‘s election and was asked byeveryone except the United Statesto wait until after the US. electionsnext month."We have been sounded out about

Information Session:Tuesday, October 8, 19967:00 pm- 9:00 pmGreen RoomUniversity Student CenterFor more information, please visit ourWeb Site at: http://www.gs.com/EMaiI: gs-techjobs@gs.com

a compromise truncated term. butit‘s a trial balloon floated byBoutros~Gha1r7s supporters." asenior LS. official said. “Theywant to know if there is any rooriito deal. The answer is no."A separate but corollary proposalwould change the secretarygeneral's tenure in office to asingle. seven~year term with nopossibility of reelection. US.officials say they would be willingto consider that idea. but only aspart of a future reform packageafter a new secretary general iselected to succeed Boiitros-(ihaliUS, officials also acknowledgethey probably will riot be able topersuade the doubters that theadministration will not give on theissue of Boutros-(ihali until afterthe presidential election.One factor delaying considerationof other candidates ls sympathy for

—

When You’re Considering a

Career in Information Technology,
Consider One More Thing.

Consider the investment banking firm with opportunities
in information technology throughout the world. Where
individuals with an interest in working in North America,
Europe or the Asia-Pacific region have the chance to join
a department central to the growth and success of nearly
every facet of its global business. Where the skills to
develop and maintain stateof—thc‘art computer and tele—
communication systcms are provided through a series of
technical and industry—oriental training sessions. Where
the talent of each individual is an integral part of the team
effort. And consider the finn where those individuals who
choose to accept the challenges set before them are given
the opportunity to cxcd both pmfessionally and tx'i'sonally.

In short, consider
Information Technology at Goldman Sachs.

Students majoring in telecommunications, computer scicncc. MIS, math orengineering, or who have taken computcnrelatcd courses and have a strongknowledge of "C" language, PC Workstations and LAN .‘IR‘ welcome.

African nations' position that theircontinent is entitled to hold thesecretary-general‘s post for two fullterms as representatives of othercontinents have previously.The United States has said it iswilling to consider Africans otherthan Boutros—Ghali. but Africanforeign ministers here for theGeneral Assembly stressed he isthe only person to have their unitedsupport.I'S. officials said whenChristopher visits five sub-Saharancountries in the coming week. hewould reiterate US. willingness togive special attention to Africancandidates and stress that if Africancountries want to ensure the nextINN. chief comes from theircontinent. they must start comingtip with alternatives to Boutros—(ihali.
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Goldman Sachs, an equal opportunity employer, does not dist‘nmltmtt‘in employment on any basts that is prohibited by federal, state or it)! a] law'
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COMING WEDNESDAY
Olntramural flag football recap.OWolfpack baseball preview.

Kat Mertz(with ball)faces one ofeight shots bythe No. ItCavaliersduring a 3-2loss at MethodRoad SoccerStadium. itwas State'ssecondstraight lossheading intoTuesday’sbattle againstNo. Duke.
SUSANGAPDNElt/SYAFF

Harriers

run wild
I State‘s men roll while
Christy Nichols leads the
way for the Wolfpack
women.

Bv DAVID HosesSYAFF WDllE’)
The sixth-ranked N.C. Statemen‘s cross country teamcontinued its record of dominatingperformances. while the Wolfpackwomen placed third in acompetitive field at the DisneyCross Country Challenge inOrlando Saturday.Two weeks after sweeping the iopfive places at the Wolfpacklnvitational. State‘s men facedstiffer competition at Disney butproduced similar results. putting sixrunners among the first ninefinishers. State won the meet with30 points. well ahead of secondplace Princeton (30) and third placeSouthem Methodist (67).The Pack trio of Chan Pons.Abdul Alzindani and Pat Joycegave State a presence among theleaders throughout the five milerace. Pons and Alzindani continuedto press the pace going into thefinal mile of the race. and Ponseventually broke away form therest of the five—runner group.Pons seemed to be on his way tovictory when. with 300 yardsremaining. he took a turn off thecourse. By the time he returned. hehad fallen to fourth. where hefinished with a time of 25: lb. fiveseconds behind the winner.Allindani finished fifth in 25:26.starting a parade of Wolfpackrunners as Joyce (sixth. 25:3l ).Brendan Rodgers (seventh. 25:37).Joe Wirgau (eighth. 25:42) andMike Fitzula (ninth. 25:44) took thenext four places. James Bache tookl3th in 25:56 to finish as State’sseventh ninner."This meet showed that we arerunning well as a group. which wealready knew, but it is still difficultto tell how good we are." Statecoach Rollie Geiger said. “Wehaven't faced really difficultcompetition yet. and we don'treally know how the teams herestack up."Geiger said State‘s lack of
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Spikers spank Tribe

and Tigers at Invite

I The State volleyball team rolled
through the competition at the N.C.
State Invite.

Bv K. GAFFNEYS'AFF Worm
Offense wins games. but defense winschampionships.It may be cliche. but the N.C. Statevolleyball team is looking to prove it is true.After a disappointing loss to Maryland intheir last ACC match. Coach Kim Hall and

the team decided that in order to improvetheir spot in the ACC. it was time for a newdefense.Although great defense was already part of
the State attack. Hall decided to move the
middle of the floor up. in attempts to pick up
all of the short balls that get past the blockers
and capitalize on one of State's biggest

Pack

IThe Wolfpack throttles
Maryland for its first win
in ‘96.

Bv J.P. Grant)7 Sims VWRIYE’R
COLLEGE PARK, Md. For thefirst time. in what must have feltlike an eternity. N.C. State footballcoach Mike ()‘Cain had a smile onhis face- after the game.And for a good reason. ()‘Cain'sW o l f p a c k

N.C. State 34 squad bullied ad e j e c t e dMaryland Maryland teamlike a red-headed stepchild in its34-8 victory Saturday aftemoon atBvrd Stadium."All wins come at good times.“()‘Cain said. “We didn't use adifferent scheme, just a differentmind set."The surprising ease with whichState handled the ninth—rankedTerrapin defense comes only aweek after the Wolfpack was beingreferred to as "bottom-feeder" inthe Indiana newspapers.Field position burned the Terpsall game. A combination ofturnovers and punting slightlyabove the Pop Warner level. led toeight of State's l4 drives startinginside the Terps 50-yard line.Five of Maryland punter RussellEdwards' kicks travelled less than3()yards.Junior Carlos King. who replacedan injured Tremayne Stephens astailback. opened the Pack's accountat the 9:33 mark in the secondquarter with his first of twotouchdowns.The scoring drive almost stalledat the nine-yard line with the Packfacing a fourth-and-three situation.Quarterback Jose Laureano keptthe ball on a bootleg to sustain thedrive. the team‘s first of threefourth down conversions.The usually conservative O‘Cainhad a simple explanation for theuncharacteristic gambles on fourthdown."We‘ve kicked enough field goalsthis year." the coach said. "Wedidn't have anything to lose."The Pack defense played like ithad nothing to lose. making acomplete turnaround from its 42—

See Terms, Page

assets."We have the best defensACC. without a doubt." Halwill tell you that."The new defensive alignment for the Packhas been a success already.to win the N.C. State Invite this pastweekend.

game one against Williamplayers were all over the Ho
the end.

Sec

Hall says that the new defense has workedfor the Pack because it allows the “scrappy.quick players“ to really go after the ball.“These girls are really tough." Hall said."And this allows them to play their game."At the start of the tournament Friday. Statestruggled. but used some of that defensivetenacity to pull off a hard fought I6- [4 win in

keep points alive. and the effort paid off in

Sports
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I State’s women’s soccer
team fell just short against
the No. II Cavaliers.

By JENNIFER TAYLORSTAFF Want it
Even though the N.C. Statewomen's soccer team. ranked No.20 by Soccer

News hung I:2 shots over theiropponent‘seight. they concluded Sunday‘sgame with a damaging 3-2 loss to

N.C. State

the Virginia Cavaliers. ranked l lth.
The loss drops the Wolfpack to 5-4-l overall. ()ol—l in the AtlanticCoast Conference.
“I am not at all disappointed withtheir performance today." Statecoach Alvin Corneal said. "We hada hard game two nights ago. and weare undergoing a defensiveproblem."
The Wolfpack led the first halfwith seven shots over the (‘iiyaliers'three. After l7 minutes of play.forward Monica Hall scored whenthe ball was deflected off a Virginia
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lGOT A QUESTION? l
i OLiive us a call at 515—241l, ori mail us electronically atl sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Hucles leads Wahoos’ comeback win

defender s shoulder.
“I am beginning to be pleasedwith the freshmen this year."(‘orneal said. “Out of our fivestarting defenders today. four werefreshmen."
Angela Hucles put the (‘avalicrson the scoreboard early in thesecond half with back-twbackgoals. The first was assisted byWendy llartwig and the second byKatie Kilandis.
“This is the first time in the fouryears that l have been here that wewere up a goal and the opposing

team came back to beat us. whichwas unfortunate.” middle defenderRobin Morlock saidAssisted by Kerry ('ltincy.Jennifer Rawlings scored thewinning goal for Virginia late In thesecond half. With the (‘avs up. 3-~l.State forward Stephanie Sandersscored the final goal of the matchfor the Wolfpack on a pass fromStacey Hampton with four minutesleft to play.“I wasn‘t completely happy with
\ti’ STATE. “NP 4 P

SAthDcvre FAQFAN lllfSiArr
Jimmy Grissett (No. 83) catches Jose Laureano's first career touchdown pass in N.C. State's 34-8 win at Maryland.

I The Pack savors an
overdue victory.

Bv J.P. GIGLIOSm: WltllEl?
COLLEGE PARK, Md. Twenty-months. 15 games. and It)suspended players later. the N.C.State football team has defeated aDivision l-A football team

ive team in theI said. “Anyone

propelling State

& Mary. Packor attempting to

located outside the state of NorthCarolina.The last victory of the sort camein Atlanta on New Year‘s Day ofl995 over Mississippi State. 28-24 at the Peach Bowl."I didn't even think of that,"running back Carlos King. whoscored the game-winningtouchdown in the Peach Bowl andadded two more against the Terps.

said. “We were intact today. Lastweek we just didn‘t have ittogether.“To weary coach Mike ()‘Cain.the sun will seem a little brighter.the game film twice asentertaining and the bus ride homewill seem better than a weekend atDisney World.“Everything's better.“ O'Cainsaid tasting an especially

Move over Marshall, Duke & Wake

ALBERT WHANGBO/STAFF
the N.C. State volleyball team continued its success by dominating the field atthe N.C. State Invite this past weekend at Reynolds Coliseum. The Packdetected William 8i Mary and Towson State on route to the tourney title.SPIKERS. Page

refreshing can of soda. “I‘ll sleepbetter. my food will taste better. "You get the point. If anything.the CarterFinley si/ed burden ylifted off ()‘Catn's shoulders lwould at least cause the coach to ‘relax.
debt to his defense. which had

fStrangely enough. ()‘Cain is in Jlll
.bt’t’ WIN, Pilt’t‘ P ‘

. Fisher

en fuego

I Mike Fisher continues
his seemingly never-ending
destruction of the Wolfpack
men's soccer team.

Bv JAMES M. LAILSnow. EU" W
And the beat goes on.Probably the last person the N.C.State men‘s soccer team needed toface while in search of it‘s firstACC win was Virginia‘s MikeFisher. The senior midfielder hashaunted the Wolfpack during hiscareer in Charlottesville. Lastseason he had two goals and anassist against the Pack. and hisattack continued Sunday as Fisher

See SOCCER Page P
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t1 irirniai ll tronr Pace 1'poiiit disaster at Ptirdue. Aninspired unit. the likes of which\‘v'olfpack fans haye not seen in twoyears. swarmed like banshees to theball and shutdown a low-octaneMaryland offense.Maryland. playing withoutstarting quarterback BrianCummings tor the second straightgame. managed only l0 yardsrushing In the first half. 56 for thegameThe l'erps touchdown in thefourth quarter was its first irt llquarters. dating back to theklabaiiiieBirmingham yictory inweek two.“They thought they could comeout here and do what they w anted."cornerback‘ Hassart Shamsid-Deen.who recorded his third interceptionin four games. said. “But we shutthem down. We proy ed ourtoughness."The Wolfpack harassed Terps'quarterback Frank Mastreolerecording four sacks and allowingonly Hit passing yards.State quarterback lose Laureano

Win—T
t‘o/iii'rru‘a‘ from Page .i‘
giyeri tip 93 points in the preyiousl“ U gtllllCSThe \Volfpack defense held theTerps scoreless for three quartersand showed. for at least one week.they're much better than the Purdueloss indicated."We played terrible." cornerbackHassan Shamsid-Deen said of theloss to the Boilemiak’ers. "We cameout today and showed that's not thekind of defense we are."To O‘Cain. atmosphere may havehad a little something to do with theteam's lackluster performance inWest Lafayette. lnd.“Purdue is out in the middle ofnowhere." O'Cain said. “It‘s inbetween cornfields. it was just avery blah setting."The players were embarrassedfrom last week. particularly thedefense."The Wolfpack's next three games

battled back troin bronchitis aitd apoor otttiiig at Ptirdtie with tlte firsttwo touchdowrt passes of his career.He hit Jimmy tirissett troin 34yards out on a corner route tourminutes into the thud quarterLaureaiio also connected withTorry Holt for a “yard touchdownon a play w ltich would hase beenpass interference on Maryland hadHolt not made .1 spectacular grab.Pushed trout behind. Holt kept hisbalance. itimped tor the ball at thegoal line and puked the ball offcornerback (trad Scott's aim for hissecond touchdown iii as manygames.lattt‘catto. who ran tor atouchdown against Maryland in hisfirst career start last year. wasltappy to firtally get his first passingtouchdown“We were ready for a touchdown
Pass.” laureaito said "\\c weredominating the otteitsiye line. and Ididn't feel any pressure ”State enters .i turbulent spot intheir schedule lacing three rankedteams rrt as ntany weeks Thestretch starts at home Saturdayafternoon against N'o ll \labarnaiii a garlic that will be tcleyised onABC at 3 fit).

would make any t..it‘.t zed til thelace. first. .i lop li‘ opponent.Alabama. aw .tlls sattiiday .itCdfle’l‘llllcy \ddtlllllll. where thePack hasn't beaten a Diyision l -\team sittcc a win i'\t’l Duke, \oyl2. lW-tThen. tltc \(‘t‘ toad itiits throughCharli‘llt‘sHllt‘ .itld .illct .t ltyc»week. it's back on interstate Jil-West to (‘hapel lllll to lace a \oith(‘at’olttt‘a that (Hutu is l' Iagainst"it's not going to be easy.”quarterback lose I .iiireano said"But it we can play with tltc sauteintensity as we did todayWho knows’ Brit for now. thethree-ranked opponents are in thedistant future. .»\ its win on theroad against an ace opponentother than Duke or \\ake Forest.doesn’t come around e\er_\ day.O‘Cain is going to get at least onegood nights sleep. to sayor this one.“We‘re in a much better frame ofmind." ()‘Cain said. "We‘ll preparefor Alabama with .i snitle on ourface.”

Technician Sports staffers: Be sure to
be at Technician World Headquarters at
5:30 on Thursday for a nice surprise. . .

u lll‘S'r.»SA. \ A‘s. iji. f-A‘.- ,.
Freshman Roshon Spikes (No. 17) turns the corner against theninth-ranked Maryland defense. Spikes titled in for the injuredTremayne Stephens.

Soccer
(‘writrrttu'rl 'thttl Pace i‘
scored three goals at Klocknei‘Stadium to lead the No l (‘ayalicrsto .i 5-0 wallop of State ill-2oyerall. (HQ ACCLFisher opettcd the game‘s scoringat the 23:46 mark when midfielderBen ()lsen deliyered a pass from theright wing which l’isher knocked iiitrom si\ yards otitl.css than si\ minutes later. l‘hllL‘fmade the score Ll) wheti he nailedone from to yards outRyan Borst scored for [Na at the2‘) 57 mark of the first half when hescored on a header trout si\ yardsottt following a cortier kick. The(‘ays went iitto halftime with acomfortable .l-tl lead.“I wasn't comfortable being tip 3-U at halftime.” Virginia coachGeorge (ielnoyatch said. "But when

State
('rutttltiu ‘1 'ton: Pace ."
our performance today." Hamptonsaid. "But this shows us what weneed to work on "
State and Virginia both recordedthe shots during the second half atthe game. Pack goalie KatherineMertl recorded jthl two sayes oitthe day. while the Cay aliers~ Megan

we cartte otrt the second halt wecontinued to play well. moye theball and be disciplined."Mike Sltytnski continued the(‘ayalier rout tn the second halfwhen he scored at the Si ll mark.lobbing .i ball oyet Pack goaliels'yle (Liitipbells head (‘aitipbcllfinished the day with sl\ sayesagainst is shots by the ('ay's.The final Virginia goal came at.s'htll, when ()lsen sent a cross tol‘lslle. who knocked it hortic trouithe yards otrt"lhis is probably the best we hayeplayed this season." (ielnoyatchsaid. “We may played better tor ahalt in other games. but this was thefirst time we ptit it all together forL)ll minutes "State must now ptit it togetherThe Pack takes on Duke Tuesday inDurham.The t/HU/t’fi III the arm lr' irn't‘illtl‘!¢'\_\ of [fit' l'rrcruirt Spur/yIii/omiitrmu department.
Boehm recorded \l\.State now knows what it must doto be successful."We need to start playing 9t)minute games instead of hi .iiidthen we will be true." Hall said.The \\oltpack will be on the roadTuesday night against arch—riyal
Duke. (‘orncal espects a tussle froriithe Blue Dcy ils. but has a good ideaot what the \Volfpack tittist do."I am looking tor cottritcr attacks.Use of speed. and a tighter detenseagainst Duke." (‘orrical said.

X-Country
(‘orrtit'm'il from I’iicc .i
competition so far may haveprey ctited a more iinpressiyeperformance.
"Our training is going yery wellright now. but since the first meetwas really more of a workoutsituation. this is the first time ourguys have truly raced." Ueiger said."They: aren‘t very sharp yet. butyou don‘t want to be this early iiithe season."
The State women. ranked tenth inthe nation. had a tougher challenge.racing three other top l5 tearits aridrunning without former ACCchampion Kristen Hall. Stateresponded with art impressiyeindiiidual win from freshmatt(‘hristy Nichols. and a strongshowing from its top foiir runners.Brit the team struggled at the fifthspot and finished third in the twelyeteam field with 67 points.
Number eight Vlll’dnUV‘ddominated the race. placing five iiithe top It) to score 29 points. whilel5th»ranked Dartmouth tust edgedthe Pack. scoring oh.
Nichols. a highlyAtouted runnertrorii (‘roftorr .\ld.. tied teammatesJackie (‘oscia and Meredithliaircloth for the win at theWolfpack lnyitational. With herfirst serious collegiate effort sheshowed she could be a force to bereckoned with at the national leyel

S 'k
( i'ttlt’ltlt‘i/ trout I'uet i
"We got into a little bit of a slumpearly." Hall said. “But our detensewas excellent. and it really pulledus through."Senior Pam Sumner was also astrong factor at the net. as the Packtook the nest two games. 15-7. 15-7.Sumner. State's leading outsidehitter. collected 27 kills in thematch. while junior Nicole Petersondished out 54 of the team's olassists”.In the second tournament match ittook the Pack ~iUst an hour to knockoft Florida Atlantic. stifling theOwls l5-4. l5“. l5-X
State's defense opened tip thegame. holding Florida Atlantic to ameager .090 attack percentagePeterson. who would later benamed the tournament‘soutstanding player. collected all biit

Macintosh. More affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh’computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple' Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac," and you won’t have

‘ to make a payment for 90 days? How do you get started? Just visit your campus
computer store today and pick up a Mac.

Leayedagurcaggk:

Sports
(‘anadian ()lympian Kathy Butler.corttpettttg as ‘an unattached runner.took art early lead tn the .l l milerace. After dropping the rest of thecollegiate field. Nichols oyertook

Butler near two miles and went onto run 16:5}. winning by nineseconds"There‘s no question about theability of ('liristy." (ietger said.“We thought she could run with thebest arid she is proying that. Butleris probably not in the best shaperight now. bttt she is still anOlympian and an outstandingathlete.”Faircloth was State‘s nest lltllshcr
in ninth (17: Mi as she wasoutkicked by: three ‘Noya runners in
the last 200 yards. l.atira Rhoadstlllh. l7.4l l and (‘U’sk‘lil l Illh.l7:45l followed close behind.Meredith Turnage was State’s finalscorer. finishing «llith llb‘:5(il.Three-time all».\(‘(' runrter HeatherHollis. in her first race after asummer injury. had been runningwell as State's t'itth runner betoreclipping a tree with her shoulderlate in the race. She lost severalplaces and finished «Nth in 19:08."We lime to iutproye at the filthspot." (ieiger said "it‘s rtot rust a
matter of getting Kristen Hall back.although we plan to do that Wehaye to get better races trom thepeople who ran today. arid based ontheir workouts we shouldAfter a week ott. the Pack willtrayel to Ann .»\rbor. Michigan. forthe Michigan litterregioiial on Oct,3t),
two of States 37 assistsThe Pack started its third and finalmatch of the weekend with a 5-0ottensiye run. powered by killsfroin Stunner and |.aura Ktmbrell.as well as State‘s ability to forceerrors by opponent low son State.".-\ big thing before we startedplaying was that we don't want tomake the errors," iiinior :\myl.emerman said. "We waiit to usetheir errors to our adyantage. butmore so. to win the point on whatwe did right.”The Pack was successful inshutting down the Tigers' ottense.allowritg Tow son State no morethan l5 seryes in each of the threegames of the match.Sumner and l.emerman were alsonamed to the all»touriiauient teamtot' State.
lhe Pack ilh~5i will nest face»\('(' opponent Clemson on theroad oit Wednesday.“It would be nice to take some ofthe matches that we aren't supposedto." Hall said.
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Internet

sites

awarded

IThe Academy Awards of the
Web are said to characterize the
attitudes behind commercial
Internet culture.

BY Manurw' .VchiaaeerRNrwst lAY
NEW YORK ~— HOIWITCd is still cool.So cool. in fact. that when the SanFranCis'co-based Web site won the StillCool Site of the Year award at Thursdaynight's Cool Site of the Year Awards. noone from the company bothered to showup."I'm here." called out (‘arl Steadman.founder of the Hotwired-owned btitotherwise independent site named Suck.“Is there anyone in the house? I’ll accept it."
Steadman. a man who makes his livingcommenting on the various new clothesworn by the emperor that is the Internet.strolled down frorn the gallery to acceptan award that goes some way towardcreating a sense of establishment in theInternet world. But Steadman picking upthe award was like Jean-Claude VanDamme winning a best actor Oscar.These self-appointed Academy Awardsof the World Wide Web. held atManhattan‘s Webster Hall nightclub andorganized by InfiNet. the companybehind the Cool Site of the Day Website. were an exercise in the boosterismand mocking irony that characterizecommercial Internet culture. People want

I Everything you want to know
about those nasty pubic lice
but were afraid to “Ask the
Doctor.”

Who! are crabs and how can they beprevented."
Crabs. also known as pubic lice. Iiyeexclusively on humans. They normallyinfest hairy regions. especially the pubic

\m‘WW‘. ism-'3", /'l .——-"‘”

Discovery Channel, Alta Vista, Timothy Leary and Hot wired were some of the web sites that recievedf . JA- .-1
awards at the Cool Site at the Year Awards held Thursday in New York City.
to succeed. btit they don‘t want to appearas if they care.“There's lots of pretentious people w hoshouldn't be here." said HowardGreenstein from Netcast. a company thatseeks to broadcast radio over theInternet. “And lots of people w ho havenever clicked a mouse before."Hosted by comedian Penn lillette. ofthe duo Penn and Teller. the second-aiinual awards show was simulcast onthe Web. lillette‘s opening remarks wereprerecorded and broadcast on the Weband on a large browser screen behind the

Pg
.W

the doctor
area. bttt occasionally the hairy chest..iyillae (armpits) or eyelashesThe lice may gne no symptoms. or thepatient may citpcrieticc slight itchingPatients may notice w hitc—gray specks

stage. While he talked on screen. lilletteridiculed himself from the stage.sometimes juggling. sometimes makingobscene gestures at himself.The show‘s highlights included booingon demand at every mention of the word“Microsoft“ and a nonchalant no-showby the people from Netscape. winners ofthe Cool Browser of the Year award.The grand prize ,_ the (‘ool Site of theYear Award _ went to the DiscoveryChannel. (‘lcarly oblivioUs to theprevailing mood of ennui. the winnersactually looked happy to have won.

(eggs) or brown-gray specks tlicc)attached to the hairs.Transmission is by contact withcontaminated items such as bedding orby close physical contact such as sexualintercourseIt you think you have lice. see yourhealth care provider. Treatment consistsof a medicated shampoo which islathered into the hairy areas for severalminutes. followed by combing the hairyarea with a tine-toothed comb to remove

Other winners included RosieO‘Donnell. who won the People ()nlineIcon award for the most popular Webcelebrity. She sent a prerecorded videomessage. Alta Vista was crowned (‘oolSearch Engine of the Year. Tilt: Webdesign tool Java assumed the title ofCool Innovation ol the Year. And LSI)guru Timothy Leary. who died earlierthis year and chronicled his demise onthe Web. won the Personal Web Site ofthe Year award.Distributed by [lie Loy Ange/m Timet-Waxlmt‘elon Pm] News Sen ice.

eggs. Often. a second treatment isrecommended one week later. Itchingmay be present for days despitesuccessful treatment Sexual contactsshould be treated. (‘lothmg and linensshould be washed and dried at hightemperatures, if possible.Mattresses and couches that cannot bewashed can be sprayed with a licecontrol spray, such as "R N; (‘ "— Interview it ill: Mary lime/yon \l 1).Compiled by [Slim/wilt Boo/mitt

Lights over

Mexico are

not UFO

A meteor. not Martians. flew over the
Southwest Thursday.

By THoyiys H. Slat (IH ll1 ,Ar. ,, Int:
LOS AN(iI-.I.I:\‘ The green flash seen byobseryers in the Southwest and parts of MexicoThursday eyening was almost certainly a meteor.astronomers said I'riday Hut scientists have no ideayet where or even it ll reached the groundIt was obscryi-d over sUch a broad area 1— rangingfroin San I‘I'Lillclst’ti to Ari/ona and Mexicoindicating that II was at a \cry high altitudc.according to astionomital obserycr I‘ony (‘ook otthe Griffith Park Observatory in | os AngelesScattered repoits suggest that the object mighthave landed in (‘alitoriua‘s San Joaquin Valley. inthe central part of the state But researchers saythose reports are probably wrong bccattsc theypresent an inaccurate Pltllllt.‘ of what actuallyhappens when a meteorite touches downPeople Ill desert or open areas often rcpon seeing ameteor pass across the sky and appear to strike theground in the distance “But what they are actuallyseeing is the meteor passing oy er the hon/on." saidcosmochemist John Wasson. a meteorite researcherat the ['niyersity of ('aliforma. I.os .\ngeles Whena meteor finally does reach the ground. it is nolonger glowing. he said.A meteor is essentially a chunk of rock that strikesthe Earth‘s upper atmosphere at what Wasson calls“cosmic speed." about 40000 miles per hour. But itloses speed rapidly as H falls. and at about l8 milesabove the Iiarth‘s surface . about three times ashigh as Jets normally fly II has slowed to its finalvelocity of about b00 mph.At that speed. there is not enough friction with theatmosphere to heat the rock and it will seeminglydisappear — often in a tlash of light ~— the familiar“shooting star" effect. "At that point. it will more orless fall straight down unless there are high winds."Wasson said.W'asstin pointed out that the flash seen Thursdayprobably was not caused by space debris becauseany item large enough to produce it “wouldcertainly be large enough to be tracked by NASA "The National .—\erotiautics and Space .»\dministrationhas not reported the tall of any debris on 'I‘hiiisdayThe green color is typical ot meteors. saidastronomer John A Russell. who is retired from thel'ntycrsity of §otithern t‘alttor‘ma It is most likelycatised by the burning of magnesium. he said. amajor component of most rocks III space

Ay‘eda. Nexxus.
W“a,“ Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogics. Ruskw $2.oo off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

THE CUTTING EDGE .:
Full Service Salon

-. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _=

832-4901 or 832-4902[IOU/IN~Mon. ‘ I’ri ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Buy a pizza, get

another for only
I.00!

PIZZA STATION EXPRESS"E E
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St September 27-October 4

k

r—C

. anaraainraar 5400

North Carolina State WINCoopevuirve Em JCCan Program

Students who would like information about NCSU'S Co-op Program are askedto attend one or the orientation meetings listed belowcomp beginning the 1997 Spring semester are urged to attend an orientation l‘vsoon as possible
DA I It; TIME
ALTILTST
29 Thursday 4 00pm
SEPTEMBER
4 Wednesday 5 30pm
10 Tuesday 4 00pm
I: Thursdav 5 30pm
is Wednesday 5 30pm
.‘b Thursday 4 00pm
OCTOBER
1 Tuesday 530pm
9 Wednesday 4 00pm
1“ Thursday 5:30pm
11 Tuesday 4 00pm
Ft) Wednesday S'JOpm
NOVEMBER
5 Tuesday 4.00pm
1.1 Wednesday 5'30pm
19 Tuesday 429 m
.‘I Thurs {’4 39pmc~yA
DECEMBER a; “:1 j)
3 Tuesday J 6' "

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Those who would like it

0100
Cites

R(I()\I
Glory (‘.\LI)WI:I I.
(not; t‘»\i.l)\\'l3l l.
120 WINSTON

CALDWELI
L‘ALDW'L‘LL
CALDWELL

(jiUS
UlOb
Gltlb
125 Tth‘dl’l-LINS

C.\l.l‘\\‘iil I
t‘AI DWELL
WINS’IKW
CALDWELL

”it ‘.\'I.‘{STON
CALDWELL

1‘0 WINSTON
CALDWELL

125 TOMPKINS
./

OttIEtlr‘ it “\ \tttt'stowr \J. ‘
The office of New Student Orientation is in the
process of selecting ORIENTATION COUNSELORS
for the 1997 year. Students who are interested
must have at least a gpa of 2.5. All candidates
should attend one of the following informational
meetings:

'Mon, Oct. 7th
" -Mon, Oct. 7th

~Tues, Oct. 8th
-Fri, Oct. l lth

All meetings are in Metcalf Classroom, 2nd floor

For more information, please contact the office of New
Student Orientation at 5 l 5-7526 or drop by suite 205A

Yis it your .9ampus 9.9mm: er st ore.
:Qrflejest-aegis.211-3-an

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

(919) 515-3400
Your Source For All Your Computing Needs

12:00-l :OOpm
5:00-4:00pm
2:50-5:30pm
1:00-2:00pm

Metcalf Residence Hall

Metcalf Hall

Power Macintosh‘ 7200A
Putter/t Will U“ ll/l; loll/i [tillI Joli t‘. t I) it’ll] filthy/Ito

Power Maclntosh'fl'lsoo
Power/’6"004/120 ”Hz/[MIR R-IJI[Joli/if (,7) ll’I).1,/];~(/L\f’l(ll

77.. Frill}; ijiiTI/iJ/n 1m Int!J [Wanammmmaon y Free one-year Apple warranty.

”1/" NW“ “My,” [m ., PM W“ WWW” ,m ,3‘ "W mm", W‘“ m WWW Vi/wnm' mph," um ”M...” .w a.“ tame. t «w tram/m). am] mums-7.1m, t; any/mum‘s”; Wlimy'uh'r In. Minn/t Ll itmubwmn it ".Ir‘fltrllu‘mliIl'ILi‘lmru lliliht'lw filmml/ll‘m mu! Hfltk‘fik'e‘tlyl fling/him
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Students help out peers
I NC. State student
shows how a little effort
can go a long way.

eedy students often
receive help in the
form of grants and

financial aid to pursue their
studies. This assistance
iisually comes front the
federal government or from
indiv iduals who have already
been tltrough college. Seldom
do we see examples of
students helping other
students.
Hopeteclt. a company that

supplies computers to needy
students. was started by
Stephen McNeill. an NC.
State student. His company
started out as a simple whim
to help a friend and has turned
into a successful non-profit
organization
He and his associates donate

their time and efforts piecing
together old computer parts to
make working computers.
These computers may not be
as powerful as top of the line
lBMs or Apples. but they get
the job done. Students who
need computers for their
majors but can't afford one
can now have one.
McNeill is one of the few

students on campus who has
made a difference in the lives
of his fellow students. There

are many students that
volunteer their time and
efforts to help other students.
but seldom are they
recognized for their efforts.
Some students volunteer to

babysit for a single mom who
has night classes. A few
students spend their time
tutoring peers who are
struggling in their classes.
Others help new students
adjust to college life.
Students helping their peers

makes this campus unique
because it happens so rarely in
the rest of the world. Many
people donate money help and
some donate their time to
organizations. Few. however.
make the effort to help a
single individual.
There are people who can’t
meet certain needs on their
own. Single mothers can't
watch their children all the
time when they attend school.
Some students don't have
enough money to buy
computers to help them
become competitive in the job
market.
Like McNeill. many NCSU

students realize this and have
decided to help their fellow
students. The impact on the
entire campus community
may not appear to be great.
but on the individual. the
impact is tremendous.

Prevent falling on bricks

I N.C. State’s
trademark “brickscape’
doesn’t need to be a
pain in the keister.

9

hen it rains. more
pedestrians and
bicyclists than usual

fall while going to class. The
Court of North Carolina also
sees more people falling after
the rainfall. This has nothing
to do with coincidence —— it's
the bricks.
With almost 32 acres of brick

walkways at NC. State. it's
easy to see how people get
hurt. Whether bricks are wet.
moss-covered or feeling a
little high and mighty
compared to their leveled
brethren. people can be seen
slipping and tripping all over
campus. Bicyclists going
down the hill behind Winston
Hall sometimes “lay down"
involuntarilv on moss-covered
bricks. This semester. seven
reports have been made of
people falling on brick
walkways. and more falls will
occur
Physical Plant is working to

fix these problems. Employees
spray an herbicide on moss-
covered bricks and sandblast
old bricks that have becomesmoothed with age. But these
measures do have drawbacks.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Earl: v C4. LFChris Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Mama-yr; cantonAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Editor/Jason King
Opinion Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
FruitlersEdtor/Woody Wallace
Extra Emu/JP. G‘gl‘io
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan lll
Graphic Editor/ Kristy Duckworth
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/ Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
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For instance. the herbicide
won't work if it rains soon
after application. And the
bricks can't receive the proper
treatment in bad weather.
Sandblasting the bricks is a
temporary solution. and soon.
repeatedly—blasted bricks will
have to be replaced with new
ones. And the cycle of brick
care continues.
Bricks are also easy to trip

over. They protrude quite
innocently from the ground.
waiting to snag an
unsuspecting toe. Instead of
letting the bricks ruin your
day. fight back.
The NCSU's brick byways

can‘t be continuously
monitored by our hard-
working "brick wardens" for
problems. This is where the
Human Resources Safety
Hotline comes in. The line is
available for people to report
slick bricks or other safety
concerns at NCSU. All reports
are investigated. and Physical
Plant will get out there to fix
any problems.
If a wet brick extends an

invitation to your derriere to
meet its relatives on the way
to class. a streetlight is out. or
if you have any other such
reports to make. call the
hotline at 515—5445. Campus
safety starts with you.
Opinions expressed in the columns,cartoons, photo illustrations and letters
that appear on Techmcran's pages are theviews of the ll'lleldual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials thatappear on the left side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responsrbility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCIan (USPS 455050) is theotfiCiaI student-run newspaper of NC.State Univer5ity and is puolished everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission forreproduction. please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technician. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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Prejudice lessened
r—fiThe American Heritagedictionary defines controversy as“a public dispute between partiesholding opposing views." Severalsuch disputes have been floatingaround campus recently. Frontracism to homophobia. people havebeen stating and restating varyingviewpoints. I haven‘t noticed thatanything new has been said. Infact. it seems to me that the sameold ground is being covered. l can'thelp wondering if there is anythingnew to say on these topics.It concerns me that the samearguments continue to be used. isour country and its citizens sostagnant on these issues that wekeep churning up the same oldmuck? If we as a people have madeadvances in the areas of prejudiceand bigotry then we should now bedealing with various new aspectsof the problem. So why hasn‘t thishappened.,

One reason could be that we allrecognize the problems inherent insocial problems of these types. butfew of us have the guts to stand upand do anything about it. in statinga reasoned argument one shouldpresent both sides of an issue. not

The Campus

FORUM

Mundi should
show tolerance

l would like to respond to RoopMundi‘s column on the ConfederateBattle Flag in order to promote"understanding of the times thenand now "Mundi should understand that thevast majority of Southerners wcrenot slave owners. nor had anycontact with slavery. It follows thatthe overwhelming majority ofConfederate soldiers were notslaveholders in fact. theConfederate Congress enacted a lawthat exempted men ow ning morethan 20 slaves A the largeplantation owners from militaryservice. It is ludicrous to believethat men who neither participated inor gained any benefit from slaveryshould sacrifice so ntuch forslavery. To honor these men whogave so much and received so littleis the purpose ofdisplaying theConfederate flag.It is unfortunate that some chooseto display the Confederate flag forunworthy reasons which do notbring honor to it. just as somedisplay the Malcolm ‘X for similarmingided reasons. These people ofboth races put forth these emblemsand tvvist them to portray the “hate.injustice. [and] segregation” thatyou mention. Sadly. this is what isbrought to mind when one seesthese emblems in public. However.a majority of both races displaytheir "cross" to honor a person orpersons who sacrificed for what

iggquc HARASSMENT
’.
s

Terry Bennett

lll

ll
l l

just spout the same old rhetoric. Itis easy to present a problem. Whatis difficult is to present the solutionas well.it is also possible. in fact.probable. that there is no solutionto prejudice. We all haveprejudices. There are many whoconsider themselves liberal. free-thinking people who got upset withme. But isn't that in itself a form ofprejudice? How can you be liberaland free-thinking if you becomeupset over people expressing theiropinion‘.’ An oxymoron rises to thesurface.

<z>azm220n

they believed in.In conclusion. Mundi. show thetolerance that you cherish so much.people displaying a flag in theprivacy of their room are not wavingit iri your face. Remember always.there is little that is black or whitebut there are many shades ofgray.
Adam LaneSophomore. Animal Science

Students don’t care
about vote

()v er the past three weeks. we. thestudent body of NC. State. havehcard much debate over the issue ofthe Student Body President’s role inStudent Media. There have beensev eral comriientarics and even apro/con section in TechniCian. As astudent senator. 1 find it necessaryto l voice my personal opinion onthis matter and open myself up tocomments from my constituents.During the Sept. 25 meeting. whenthe proposal to remove the SBPfrom the SMA came before theSenate for full consideration. I wasundecided in my vote. After thedebate. and when it came time tovote. I voted to keep the SBP on theSMA. effectively killing the billSince then. l have talked to severalstudents, The general feeling I getfrom them is that the majority of thestudent body does not care aboutthis issue.The people l talked with are a lotmore concerned with issues such asI-Hiour visitation. the [)uralc‘ighConnector and the cost of items in(‘Storcs These are the issues thatthe student senate and the StudentMedia should be focusing ontogether. instead of bickering overthe vote of one man But lhat'sjustmy two cents. I could be wrongif any of my constituents(sophomore engineering majors)
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BEEN SERVED.

The color of your skin or whoyou prefer to sleep with is noinsulation from holding prejudicewithin yourself. As a lesbian. Ihold no prejudices. but I‘m reallyuncomfortable around gay men. Asa gay than. I hold no prejudices.but I would never date an African-American. As an African-American. I hold no prejudices. butldon't believe homosexuals shouldhave a right to marryl hold no prejudices. Who do youthink you‘re kidding? When youcategorize people by the actions ofa few you express a prejudice. AllSouthern whites are not badbecause a few had slaves. Not allblacks are bad because oneproposed violent action as a meansto an end. No one is all bad or allgood.We all hold a prejudice. Thatincludes me. I am prejudicedagainst people who think their sideof an issue is the only side. and Idon‘t particularly care which sidethey are on. I may agree with theirbeliefs but disagree with themwhen it comes to the way theyobtained or expressed those beliefs.Why are we still going over the
would like to e-mail me and let meknow their position on this issue oranything else that they feel thatshould concem the Senate. then linvite them to send me e-mail atjdyoung@eos.ncsu.edu. I am herefor the student body. and I hope thatfor the rest of the year. everyone ina leadership position here at NCSUwill remember that.
James D. YoungSophomore. Computer Engineering

Student needs
assistance

Help a student out! Two weeksago (Sept. 30. 8 ant). l wasbicycling down Dan Allen Drive.past the intramural fields on myright. when a red Chevrolet Blazerpulled into my path. I then flewover the handlebars into the side ofhis truck. and my bicycle was runover.if you Witnessed this. pleasecontact me as soon as possible at83l-16l2. so l can get my bikefixed.
Matt BagleyJunior. Business Management

Fees should
support diversity
The level of intolerance andignorance in recent Campus Forumletters regarding the funding ofBGLA has prompted this letter froma member as well as a non»memberthat attended N C. State. We feelthat diversity on campus should bechampioned and fully advocateclubs that reflect the diversity ofinterests of the NCSU community.ln a college environment. one

5E NTE NCE D.

paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student body

becomes at once the
o it'iul organ through which the
tliiiughts. the activity and in fact
the ten lJife ofthe campus are
registere College life without
itsjournul is a blank.Technician, vol. I, no. 1,

February I, 920
g-—

HA5

i5} education and knowledge
same old ground‘.’ Because we'restill walking in the same old shoes.The answers to problems usuallylie somewhere between the pathsthat opponents trod. We don't
usually see that because we haven'tbothered to make a path there yet.When we do. I believe we will findthat prejudice will never go away.It is a natural part of the humananimal. What is needed is to createa bridge between opposingprejudices. That bridge iseducation and knowledge.
The education is the learning ofthe history and culture of the otherperson. The knowledge is being

aware of him or her as a humanbeing with a great many moresimilarities to us than differences.When this happens. 1 believe we asa people will realize our prejudicesshould be against death. starvation.war. the mistreatment of children
and the lack of diversity-consciouseducation offered in our schools.When these things are addressedby people as a whole. then andonly then will prejudice beconstructive instead of destructive.
must expect that student fees will goto support numerous functions.many of which may not interest orbe utilized by each individual. Feesmay go to support the library. thegym or even College Republicansyou get the idea. Perhaps wedon't ride the Wolfline. but we douse the computer labs. We shouldrealize that with everyone payingfor the bus service and computerlabs. those who do use the servicesget better equipment. Or perhapswe do not all read the NubianMessage. but we fully applaud itsefforts for raising awareness ofminorities on campus. We are gladthat our fees go to support suchgroups.The dilemma in saying that youwill fund one organization and notanother on the basis that you.personally. will not utilize theservice is that no amount of fundswould be created to adequatelyaddress the needs of so many.lndeed. there was so much moneyleft over from tuition increases thatFinancial Aid now has close to SImillion to distribute.Keep in mind that the “A" inBGLA is for allies. To say thatBGLA is an exclusive group isjustwrong Rather. it is a group foranyone and there need not be anyrequirement on sexual orientation tobe a pan of BGLA. So. if you canride the Wolfline. or you can go toDH. Hill Library. you can be a partof EULA.Now that we have given our twocents worth. we‘ll be glad to issuetwo shiny pennies to Chris(irawburg and Matt Hamby for theadditional two cents they paid forBGLA. if they‘ll just twirl on downto our house.

Jay CuthrellClass of I995, Materials Scienceand Engineering
Anne E. LincolnSenior. Sociology
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Study says Greeks stick together Arboretum Hopetech
IWhen it comes to dating,
Greeks tend to join with
others of similar
demographics. a study
shows.

By Any BIRKDOLLl'. é-rtt' t F [A Agator.)i ‘ 5 F;(GA
tl’»\\'|l<l:t GAINSEVILLE. Fla.- It “as his smile that caught hereye as she followed her frienddown the crowded halls of the PhiKappa Tau fraternity house. Then itu as his dark hair and dark eyes.This was the first time Chi Omegasenior Nicola Wood had been to afraternity party in a while. She hadgrouii tired of seeing the samecroud night after night. she said.But tonight her friend dragged herto the Phi Kappa Tau house. It wasthe night she met the UF lawstudent she has been dating foreight monthsWood said most of the guys shehas dated at H“ happen to havebeen \yliife (ireeks“I think the social things that Ipursue happen to be in thatenvironment." she said. “I guess

it' s just a little community in itself.It wasn‘t intentional. It justhappened that way."But according to a recent study.that seems to happen a lot. UFGreek students want to marrypeople of similar demographicstnore than non-Greeks do. the studyshowed.Susan Malone. former UF adjunctprofessor of sociology. surveyedabout 2.000 UF students about theirclass. race. ethnicity and religion.When Malone asked if they wouldbe tnore interested in a person ifthey found out the person wasGreek. 77 percent of Greek womenand 86 percent of Greek men saidyes.Thirty-two percent of non-Greekwomen and 36 percent of non-Greek men said yes."Greeks typically date Greeks."luterfraternity Council PresidentRob Meis said. “I don‘t think that‘sa big surprise. Obviously. you liketo hang out with people withcommon goals and commoninterests.“Panhellenic Council PresidentGabrielle Malman said the tight-knit Greek clique is to be expected.

“You could say everyone oncampus is in a clique becauseeveryone has their close friendsthey always hang out with."Malman said.Sophomore Jody Zenker saidthese results are understandable.considering all the social activitiesGreeks participate in. Often. afraternity and sorority will set upmixers together so members canmeet and socialize. But Meis saidthese activities are not required andare not meant to isolate Greeks.Greeks are. however. required toattend initiation and formalpledging. and are required to workon their organization's philanthropyand attend educational programs.Other events are optional. ButGreeks are required to pay food andsocial fees when they join. soMalman said they might as wellparticipate.Malman said the survey findingsare unfair.“People love to stereotypeGreeks.“ Malman said. “Of coursethere are people in the Greeksystem that feel that way. but thereare people outside of the Greeksystem that feel that way. too."

Less than half of accepted minorities enroll
I Traditionally white
universities are having
problems enrolling
minorities.

By (‘ot R'I'NIIY WALKER5.5 Rows Nm Addvl Ur. .E WV
11' WIRlzt COLLEGE STATION.Tesas Despite recruitmentefforts by Tesas A&M. fallenrollment for minority studentsremains lowI'niyersity president Ray Bowensaid :\&.\1's difficulty attractingminorities can be attributed to theuniversity 's past."A6131 is a product of its history.

and during a large part of its historywe weren‘t receptive to minorities."Bowen said.Ron Douglas. executive Vicepresident and provost. said A&Mnow diligently promotes minorityrecruiting efforts.He said they continually recruitminorities and work with formerBlack Student Associationmembers.The university receivedapplications from 3.782 minoritystudents. Of the 2.518 accepted forthis semester. 1.144 enrolled.The acceptance to enrollment ratiofor minorities is much lower thanthe ratio for white students.The university received 11.499

applications from white students.and of the 8,279 that were accepted.5.136 enrolled.The minority figuring includedAfrican—Americans. Asian-Americans. Hispanics andAmerican Indians.Laura Huerta. vice chair ofprograms for the Committee for theAwareness of Mexican AmericanCulture and a junior Spanish major.came to A&M from San Antonio.She said attending apredominately white university is adifficult transition.“This campus is a huge cultureshock." she said. “The numbers arevery different and minorities feelkind of isolated."

Continued frum Pugt ILed by horticulture professor J.C.Raulston. the Arboretum hasestablished a name in plantexploration and has helpedintroduce new plants to thecommunity. Knes-Maxwelldescribed how important plants areto the community."Our collection of plants isessentially a museum." Knes—Maxwell said. "The greatestcontribution a person can make to asociety is to add a plant to itsculture."Hal Hoffenburg. director of theKenan Institute. said all NCSUstudents and faculty shouldexperience firsthand thecontributions the Arboretummakes.“Participation in the Arboretumwill give the community insight onwhat can be achieved throughleadership. commitment andvision." Hoffenburg said.The Arboretum has madesignificant progress through itsresearch. teaching and outreachprograms. Some of itsaccomplishments includeintroducing over 350 new plants toculture and trade as well as beingnamed the top garden in the nationby The American Association ofBotanical Gardens and Arboreta in1992.Several collections of theArboretum‘s plants. such as thewoody ornamental collection. arenationally recognized for theirdiversity and completion.The Arboretum also serves as ateaching facility for NCSU andsurrounding colleges. Similarnurseries have moved to NorthCarolina as the state has become astrong leader in horticulturedevelopment.The Arboretum is dedicated to theresearch and promotion of new andbetter adapted plants for a moreenvironmentally sound landscape.
Somebody of Technician

loves you!

(loin/nu .1 '1qu [hurliyas moving to call on mygrandlatlier to help me get A‘s nextsemester “The ceremony concluded with apublic dance..1\ \ istial arts presentation and allIt)\lc‘ \yere displayed before theceremony began

Banassa said Akwasidae was a“resounding success." He saidbetween 300 to 500 peopleattended the event during varioustimes of the day."The African-American situationin this country can only be resolvedby spiritual and cultural events likethis." Banassa said. "It is one thingto remember our past. Thispreserves it. It keeps the pastalive."

When:

Where;

why. ”11'

against Iiiikc

Apply for "Leaders of the Pack”
Applii .itions will be available October 2 at the locations listedbelow they must be returned by 5pm on October 18 to the Studentt t-ritt-i -\t tiiities Office located at SI 14 University Student Center.
Applit .itions are available on main campus at the Studentt’t-ntci At tiyltics Office (St l4 University Student Center), Studentl)t‘yt'|t)ptttr‘nt Offit c (2007 Harris Hall) and Student Government Office.307 vyithcrspooii Student Centeri. They are available on Centennialt .iinpiis .it the A( tivities Programs Office (3408 Textiles Complex) andstudent \i-iiii cs Office 12437 Textiles Office).

'l.c.t(lt'rs of the Pack" committee will honor two students foroutstanding; at hicyemenl in leadership. scholarship and universitysciy it t- lyitint-rs will rec cive a $1000 university scholarship and willwoe .is ambassadors for the university. Please note these scholarshipswill he .iiiaitli-tf at halftime of the. November 9 Homecoming game

Sponsors: Wolfpack Club, Student Senate and MallinckrodtChemical

Specializing in:
0Contact Lenses

11 Enterprise St.
834-6206

at the Rialto Theater, Raleigh.
Tickets at the Rialto and all‘

SchoolKids Records

.5, porn Volunteers Needed S
AQTHMA RESEARCH $TUDI£$

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call

wow-unp-Iq-A-a—w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131

881 -0309

bargain at Gem;
0 J]-
along lllllsborough St. —

DR. CLYDE E. CRooo'r

OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry
0Treatment of Eye Disease & injury r s

Convenient to Cameron Village,
Acrossfrom NCSLI Belltower

(Sat and evening appts. available)

Disposable Lenses reg. $|58 |
l w/coupon S I 00.00! I
| Includes complete eye exam, fitting and

3 month supply

W catto :1... 4m
Shuttle service at the following locations October 18-27 _
NW9W(Raleigh, Non-stop express)4401 Creedmoor Rd, 10 rim—12:30 a.mLimited parking before 6:00 pm weekdays. ample parking all other times

7am (3W (Cary, lion-stop express)10 am. - 1230 am. . Limited parking availability
51/1001 Rude (Raleigh. stops at designated polntslook for blue State Fair signs)Starts at Martin Street at Fayettevilte Street Mall. 8 am - 12:30 am.

Fare: 52 one way. S3 round trip - Children 40 inches and under title freeExact change is required on all routes - Call (919) 828-7228 for info

E
VER

DUEHAIN
EWPONMB
VLHIHDDFIUomssssoasrc

exp. 12/51/96

FRI.,SAT., SUN.
12 NOON 6PM

-Olfij‘lEiS3015 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. North Carolina 2760811-5616

THE INCREDIBLE OUTRAGEOUS FALL

(OCTOBER 11, 12, 13)

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE;PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

SIDEWALK
SALE

WHERE WE
PRACTICALLY
GIVE IT AWAY!
(MOST ITEMS
UNDER $5.00)

(ontmued from Pugt IHopetech when they decide toupgrade. or agree to give them tosomeone else in a similar state ofneed.The hardest part of the operation.McNeill said. is trying to find timeto dig through old. incompatiblehardware components and findparts that will operate together.“We mostly get 286s. They‘regood for word processing at best.but are still more powerful than aSmith-Corona." he said.Chris Humphres. a graduatestudent in electrical engineering atDuke University. has helped puttogether some of the computers.He said it can be hard to assemblethe parts into viable computersbecause the manuals are usuallymissing. and it takes time to matchthe parts together.“But it can be done. and it isbeing done." he said.Another difficulty is findingpeople who can use the computers.“I called a local college recentlyand was met with scrutiny."McNeill said. “They wanted toknow where l was getting thecomputers from. When I told thempeople were giving them to me.

News Page 7
they said. ’Well. once you havesome printed information thatgives you credibility. get back intouch With Us.”McNeill has relied so far onword‘of-mouth advertising in hissearch it likely clients. He saidthat most organizations prefer tokeep the names of needy studentsconfidential. so it is difficult to getpast the bureaucracies to the peoplewho could benefit most fromHopetech’s assistance. In the samevein. McNeill believes firmly inkeeping the names of his clientsconfidential."People who are needy don‘twant to be identified as beingneedy." he said.Currently. Hopetech's greatestneeds are for equipment andvolunteers. The equipment neededincludes hardware as well assoftware.“It‘s hard to get people to donateoperating systems." Humphressaid.Hopetech‘s volunteers help pickup and deliver computers. buildthem and program them."When I started doing this a yearago. I didn’t know squat abouthardware." McNeill said. “I‘velearned a little. but I need to findsome gurus around campus that aregood at getting old machines upand running."

Our 99¢

Really

)avahh/ Travel Mug.

Faghioh~forwarch

Frugal and Full Of

For a limited time, get yourself a 22 02. Javath
Travel Mug for just 99¢ and refills are just 5092'
It’s the best price on the best coffee served up

with the best bagels you've ever tasted.
‘Plus tax - Expires October 20. 1996

BRUEGGER’S BAG_ELS
a A K E R YTotally templetrly obtain] WIt“ (rm-

RALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hillsborough St. - North HillsMalloPleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse RoadStonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. 0 Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd. &Strickland Rd. CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. . Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

“(.5311

crafts
THE CRAFTS CENTER

ON CAMPUS

HAS SPACE
AVAILABLE

in fall classes 8r
workshops

ART
FIBERS

PHOTOGRAPHY
AND MORE!

Call 515-2457 for
information about

registering for
classes with
vacancies!

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
SHOPPERS CAN AGREE

THAT WATER
MATTRESSES WILL
STILL COME WITH

SPRINGS

Technician will make you Wise

beyond your years. Really.

BE A

HERO
Be A Teacher

leathers have the power
to wake up young minds-
to make 0 dillerente.
Reorlt for that power
Be 0 leather. Be a hero,
To find out how
to become a
leather, roll
l-800-45-TEACH
lall Peiiuitirtg New leathers fttt
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Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words, Add 15c for each word over 25 per day Call 515-2029

Of
Fax 515-5133

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 Issue In advance 2pm
Policy Statement

While TechnICIan lS not to be held responsrble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent adv trtlse»
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or

Private Party Businesses
' 1 da ..... $3.50 , '

2 Issug':':l:v:r:gi2 2pm 2 dais ..... $5.25 can for rates between QamTSDm to place an ad W'th mlsleadlng advertrsrng from appearlng ln our
days ..... $6.50 your V'53 or MaSterCard publlcatlon. If you flnd any ad questtonable.

ASk US AbOUt 4days ..... $800 PersonaIS please let us know. as we wrsh to protect our
ways to make your ad more 5 days... $9.00 20 words...$1 50 day FOUND ADS readers from any possmle Inconverltence.

attractive 6+ ..... $1 ,25 May 15C word per day OVBF 30 run free
:::§SINDdfty‘tjllttli?lngx“:gtr;ll: iifitlet’rl’lf-Vl‘lt lift?"llh”:‘1t“‘l‘l:1~“w:1‘\ttv [\IAI'AIIIIN tlHl ANDO ‘l hdiygquanstét]Olytjrvlttttilr‘latinttj‘g't V‘I/U ~ A o n "~ H A h '- "r " " " " " "' '“ "‘ "‘ " "‘ " " " " ,’' Morgan St Ralelgh Do yourSI‘SO weekly DOSSIU'E "‘éll'mg OUT hours so 50 hr No heayv trfIrng call :Sue at tarrr‘tluqh F‘anrt III $17 ,‘ IIII J Mammy“; wrth

(”chdji 6‘" "lure mo “d“ 30‘ Must have valtd drlyer s Itcer‘se Co L‘SW (‘tlrlst JN '41,‘ Leatt‘ V’Pw g” Dwmmm “”37 p” b"! r l. «. Fully etlutpped ktlt‘hen "73"9'5 M“”"”" ""5 dd Jnd 99' ‘.‘OC-l._0 wlrh good record Call Randy message Vtew t ltrtrrtrtrls l fitltl :13 I389 washer dryer \wlntrrllltq punts $ 50 lot tttvlt‘q l4 h'tll‘kfi east 01 ‘
AGROMECK ng CornrrlsslonSa’es People needed to sellyearbooks Make GREAT MONEYwhtle havlng lurrl Must be atpeople ortecled person CallJennr'er .If 51-1 .‘Jtl9 NOW"I 77— Ca“ 338 'Jt‘l‘ 'tl! rrrt‘re infer-Mum.“ . ~ANIMAL How‘”‘ has 9"” tlrne JanonIdI p T help ,II Rdlquy-I dyad lnlnmmgront Iof MK [I H Btu: 1.141 1 H'IP NC 37‘0” l‘re» Expressrurl l lrtnel on Frr Lalotllld 5k) 5|)0l't5 -'U'H‘mt‘ rrlornrng afternoon 69,7179,»an $5 50 De, hour No Catalog s rtrtrpqlrled 431‘ Call torn Dernnnt Io rdentlfy (919)496-2224 -weekends posrttons ayallable8517838”
L‘API VAL C'eat ms GourmetPtzza 1s cu'renlly tTtTlV’g tteltverydrrvers We pay top dollar andotter a generous rneal dlSL‘OU'Ttplus a t‘aSual work envnonmentwrth tlexble rTours We are locatedat 311d Ashv-lle Ave Cary Stopby or glye us a call at 852-0008 formore tnlo EOE
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up to $2 000. month workanon Crutse Sh-ps or LarrdrTourcompantes World travel IHawarlMextco the Cartbbean, etc)Seasonal and F T employmentavatlable No experlencenecessary For more tnlormatloncall 12069713550 ext C53599
DEPENDABLE Indtvrdual wantedto palnt Intertor walls and cellrngsor house Nrghts and weekends

Located near campus Flextble

Baker at 828-5147
JANITORIAL-htrlng P Tsupervrsor Workrng 6pm 9pm InRaletgn area 58 hr somesupemsory experlence preferredl 5400-3444628

t‘rtmlnal record Call LEGO-34¢4628
hENNEL tsstslanl and teltecnntclart P T mornlngsweekends for small anrrnat telpracttce Experlence preferredCall Tracy Cox 469-8086
LANDSCAPE Help Wanted PT'ull days and weekends only$7 hr Call Turtlenders at 878-4‘41

necessary 58 hr lc wtd't Please
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